Kindergarten Supply List
Toone Elementary School 2020-2021

Backpack (NO WHEELS)
2 boxes of tissue
1 plastic folder with pockets and brads
Construction paper (NO PADS)
Zip-lock bags (1 gallon size and 1 quart size)
1 box of #2 pencils
1 large pink eraser
Small plastic art box
Package of fat Crayola markers (primary colors)
2 boxes of Crayola crayons (crayola is the most durable)
1 bottle of Elmer’s glue (Elmer’s doesn’t clog as easily)
1 pack of glue sticks (small or large)
1 pair of “Fiskar” scissors (this brand is easier for the kids to use)
1 Coloring book
1 marble covered wide ruled composition book (no spiral bound)
Towel for rest time that will fit in desk
$2 to buy two tablets for writing
Optional: Traditional headphones (Headphones are provided in the computer lab but students who wish to use their own many bring them. NO earbuds.)

Wish List
Remember this list is not mandatory, but very much appreciated!

Baby wipes, Hand Sanitizer, Dry Erase Markers, Pencil Top Erasers, colored printer paper or cardstock, candy or party favors for treat box, Play-doh, index cards.